
OITAWA (CLIP) - Demand for
computer science courses has drop-
ped at universities across the coun-
try, to the relief of professors and
administrators.

Fewer students are apping for
computer science, once the hottest
discipline on many campuss. Ac-
cordlng to administrators, the drop
in demand has eased problims
such as crowdlng,overworked staffPand llmited equipment and re-
sources.

"We have been on an exponen-
tiai growth wagon for a long Urne,"
said tee Whlte, chair of the comn-
puting science department of the
University cf Aberta in Edmonton.
With enroliment down about eight
per cent, the department cari now
adequately accommodate its stu-
dents, he said.

"Finaily, there isn't a frantlc feel-
ing," sald White, adding he and
other administrators can now plan
more effectively. "Because it is
more predictable, we are abie to
conduct ourseives as a respectable
department."

At the University of Wateroo,
undergraduate advisor Rosemary
Walker sald, "there's more of a
sense that supply and demand are
coming into tune with one ano-
ther.:"

Wlker said interest in computer
science is still high. "Before they
were beating our doors down, but
it's more reasonabie now," he said.

At both Waterloo and Alberta,
there are more spots available than
students. U of A insituted a tougher
grade for quaiifying students, ai-
though Wateroo lowered its stand-
ard and is stili incurrlng an enrol-
Iment drop.

Walker said sorne students who

might have enroiled in computer but, not 'as many as there were
science entered reiated prograahs, beê>ie.
inciuding computer engineering. "As welI, the previous crowding

Mike Shepherd, computing sci- of courses may have tuned some
ence director at Dahousie Univer- students away," he sald. -
sity in H-alifax, said about 15 per James Varah, chair of thecompu-
cent fewer students enroiied this ter science department at the Uni-
year. He said computer science versity of Brtish Columbia in Van-
dioes not offer the alure it had five couver, said more students are
years ago. enrolling for senior and graduate

"A degree in computer science level courses.
is no longer a meai ticket," he said. "A good exampie on the gradu-
"There are stili positions availabie, ate'Ievei is an artificiai intelligence

, andabaoi
m outside

kàmiistatÔr say the decline in
,oliment is ailowing educationai


